
G. Love And Special Sauce, Eyes have miles
Special sauce with the special skillsThe special find for the cpecial fillA little bit on top of but laid back coolWind the thread from the tale spunBack on the spoolNot too blue but azulStomping my foot with my sneakKicking it for the back beatFly girl undressed in the back seatI might look a sneakI wont steal a peakCaught a glance from some good soundsDont eat from the ground roundTime to get up in a get upShake your butt back downGot more vapors in actionLike halls mentholyptusMisted as I kick this hold on and Ill twist itYoung mother young motherShouldve stayed homePoor child coming gonna be a rolling stoneWild wild the obvious childWild tone wild eyes have milesNo brown bad today see Im ice dogging itCatch the cool-aid kid Im all hogging itEarls got the 64 wet cause he sloshed itChristmas time comes Im egg nogging itLook the crook snook a hand in your pocketTook your keys then he took your walletBut you in your eye then your head he clocked itAll you could say was stop itFuck you and dieGet away from my piece of the pieIm past all thatMy eyes have milesNot necessarily cleverI bring from the sould hold my vocalHandle for a hold as I walk directI roll for the oldNever be sold outCause the sell wont gelI told you my clams in the shellsAlready I aint sweatingJust chill cuddyCelebratingIts those doggone kids ever sinceThey was born the shiningNo musically rewriting the phraseRelighting the page as the joker paysFor the dare on the outsideJust chops I aint impressedThe licks are removed I just cant digestIts too artificial manI cant dig it I dont want affectsSo I say so on and imma go onTo the real next all wood tonesEarth home microphones Im a rolling stoneI tumble with direction a reflectionFrom the streetMy drink wont dry cause Im iCool like the skyMy eyes have miles
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